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a COMMERCIAL,SUIOIDE.

. HOtVO TEA VEL PEESaama they play tha role of friends of
;tfce Treaanfyrand" claim credit for m

WILMINGTON MARKB T.

1 STAR OFFICE. Feb, 84. '
corerrc ttttjot7mtt'vtt7 c..m

$X.oet fceitJ 45ft bales SaTancah.Quiet
and drm at ? 9-1-

8c net receipt 1 475
bales. New Orleans, steady at 7$c. npt
receipts 5.909 balesj Mobile, steady attHc. net receipts 281 bales: Memphis
steady at 7 net receipts 1,815 bales-August-

firm at 7 11-lo- c. net recDt.'
606 bales; Charleston, steady at 7 7-i-1c, net 1.858receipts bales, i

FOREIGN MARKETS
BvCaAte to the Morning Star

Liverpool. Feb. 21 nsn n u

at cents per , Rallon for coun- -;

try and 87 cents ior macbine-mad- e
casks. - - . :s;:'.;s--,v-';.-'.ff

ROSIN Market firm at $1 85 per
bbl for Strained, andi$l 80 for Good
Strained. - i

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per
bbl ot 880 lbs. ? ; ; ? j

American middline 4d. Sales 12 So
bales, of which 10 M0 were American-specuUtio- n

and export 4.
81.000 ales. of which lnneC.t?
American. Futures opened stesdv anddemand moderate. Phmor. a i. .

4 85 64d;j March and April 4 24-64.- I-

M Inn. A On if A J T ?-- u
4 20-640- 21-64- d- T.,T .!Ti fSltZSZ6 September 4 19 64,

.i-vi- wi o or,; srpiemDer and Octo.

4 5 64d. Futures steady.
acnaers none. -

4 P M Fhniot-t- F i OA oaj
February and March 4 2Z-M- e uuUarehanil Anrillao mai .1, . '- ' " "--j value;April and May 4 21 614 22-64- d; sellerMay and June 4 21 64d seller; June and
August 4 19 64d buyer; August andSeptember 4 16-6- 44 17-6- 4d vai.September and October 4 7 64d buyer!

- . THK GBJUT .

FamilyMedicine pf the Agc
- Taken Internally, It Cures
Diarrhoea. Cramo. and Fain in tha
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Cold,-Cough- s,

&c, &c n ,

' Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,')
Toothache, . Pain In the Face, Neu--ralp- ia.

Rheumatism. Frosted Feet J
Ifo artlela arar attained sjneh anbeonaad

popularity. Saltm Obtnr. .

Ait artiola of gnat merit and Tirtaa-Ob- M.
" JTonpareiL -

We osn bear testimony o the effloaer ef the
Fain-Kille- r. We have eeen tta mafia effects ia
seothlnsr pain, and know it to be agood Artiola. Cincinnati DUpatth.

A epeedy cure tor pain no family ahenld beWithout it. Montreal Trnnmt-rip- t.

Kothlna haa ret anrDaaaed the Pah-ntflla- a.

. - which ia the most ralnabla family medicine new
la ate. Tsnn. Organ.

It has real merit; aa a means ef remertna; pals,no medicine hae aoqaired a reputation eqaal tePerry Davia' P,in-KUle- r. Aiort (JCyO BmUf
JrfWJ.
. It is reallj s alnable medicine it is asedbrsaany Phyaioiana. Boaton Travtllrr.

Beware of Imitations, boy only the wennine
mane. w,"rini fATia." aaia eyerywhere.Urge bottles, 25 and 60c - .

dec 17 tn ihra

Revised Version.
In the next revised version of the

Bible we shall probably read of Ad
am saying, "The woman thoii gavest
me did hypnotize me. and I did eat'
and of course Eve will lay the mes--

merio influence on the other party
mentioned in the Scriptures! Bos
ton Transcript.

An important invention has been
patented m bweden and other coun
tries by which red and white fires
can be made for matchmaking. The
invention consists m removing the
sap from the hr, thus enabling it be
ing impregnated by the substance
which makes it inflammable.

A Lesson In Pronunciation.
London Truth is responsible frtr

this story; A bishopf St. David's
confided to an old Welshclergymen
his difficulty in mastering the Welsh
double 1. ' The parson replied, "Put
the tip of your apostolic tongue in
the roof of your episcopal mouth,
my lorti, ana tnen mss line a gan
der."

All buildings tn the city of Glas
gow are furnished with water by
the municipality at cheap rates, and
there is always plenty of it. It is
brought from Loch Katrine and is of
the best and purest quality.

In London nearly 261 streets are
named after the queen, while there
are 241 Cross' streets, 240 Albert
streets, 212 Church streets and 191
Queen streets.

Tbe Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis. Alderman. Chicaeo.

says: -- 1 regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs',
fwOidtand Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five vears, to
tbe exclusion of physician s prescrip
tions or other preparations.

Kev. John . Bargus, Keokuk. Iowa,
writes: "1 h:ve been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 60 years
or more, and nave never fcuad anything
soj benencial, or tbat gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New. Discov-
ery." Try this Heal Cough Remedy now.
Tiul bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's
arue store. r

Wholesale Prices Uurrent. ,

ftsr The following notations represent Wholes
Prices generally. In making up small orders highe
prices nave to be charged.

i ne quotations are arwavs snven as accurately a
Possible, bat the Stam will not be ressensible for tnv
Variations from the actual market mice of the articles
qootea.

BAGGING
-- B late.C J . .....................wUUHUlU to m

WESTERN SMOKED

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.'
' t ; sr. -- .tYn , --

THS atOMMHO STAR, tin olden dally' new.
pa per a Norta tarouna, is pbdiuhco oauy ucn
atondar, at $d 00 per year, (IN for tlx mosuii, $1 5

tlina H CBntS tot OH month. tO Bull SBD

ecriben. Delivered to city mbecribett at the rate ot
IS cents per week tor any period from one week ts out
year. v

ADVIRTISING SATIS (DAILY). One quart
ana day, 1 00 : two days, $1 76: three days, g 60;

'four dam. tS 00: five days. S3 50 : one week, 900;
two weeks, S6 60; three weeka, S SO; one bomb,

10 00 ; two months $17 00 ; three months. a 00 ; sU
months, $40 00; twelve months, S0 00. Tenhaesof
solid Nonpareil type make one square.

THK WEEKLY STAR is published erery
morning at $1 00 per year, 60 cents for six months, SB

cents tor three monttu.
All announcements of Tabs, SJ,H?El

Picnics, Society Meetings,
be chanted regular advertising rates.

cit items" 20 cents per Una

(first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each snbse- -

0Advertiemrats discon tinned before the time COn-act-

for has expired charged transient rates for time
Ctnallv published.

- no advertisements inserted in Local Colnmns at any
price.

A aunoohoenients and recommendations of candi-
dates for office, whether in the shape of communica
tioni or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper

reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
Contract

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
inch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Comxiunications, unless they contain importantwews
or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are not wanted ; and, if acceptable! n every other way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the

notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect'
Resolutions of Thanks, sc., are cuargeo. ror as oroi-na- ry

advertisement!, but only half rates when paid for
telctly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

Aa extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triple-colum- n advertisements,

i Advertisements inserted oncea week in Daily will be
charged f1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week,
two-thir- of daily rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their

without extra charge at transient rates.
Advertisements kept under the head of "Mew Adver-

tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy

any special place, will be 'charged extra according to
. k positiea desired.

glxc Homing Jte.
Br WILLIAM H. BESNAiIOl

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Morning, Feb. 25. 1896

WHAT IT SHOWS. .

It was considered a cause of con-
gratulation to the American people
that in the recent bidding tor the
$100,000,000 of bonds the bids in
the aggregate amounted to more
than five times .the amount of bonds

1. offered. As a people we have reason
to .feel proud of that for it shows the
deep-roote- d coafidence of capitalists
in the Government and the determi-
nation to maintain its credit unim-paire- d.

It would have been a cause
of greater congratulation, perhaps,

. if this had been in reality what it
was alleged to be, a "popular loan"
and the bonds had been subscribed
for by the people instead of the
bankers, for that would have been a
demonstration of patriotism, d

by the! spirit of speculation.
The result, however, shows that the
moneyed men of the country realize
the importance of preserving the
credit of the Government which
could not materially suffer without
doing'more. or less injury to them.

When these men of millipns were
bidding for the bonds they were
doubtless thinking of their profits

'.quite 'as much if not more than of
the Governmeni's "

credit, but how-
ever this may be and howevsrmuch
thrift may have figured in the trans-
action, it is still gratifying to know
that the men of wealth have faith in
the ability and intention of the Gov-
ernment to redeem its obligations in
accordance with the letter and the
spirit of the contract.

But there is another side to this,
for whjle the liberal and extraor-
dinary Ridding shows the unbounded
confidence, it is also an indication of
conditions upon which the America
people have no cause to congratulate
themselves.- - If the bids aggregating
so many millions were made in good
faith, as nearly all of them were, it
shows that there are about $500,- -
000,000 of idle money locked up in
the money centers which cannot or
will not find employment in our in-
dustries or in developing our re-

sources, but seeks investment in
Government bonds as promising the
most certain and satisfactory re-
turn. This does not speak elo-
quently for the prosperity of which
we have heard so much lately,
nor for the financial methods which

. make such conditions possible.
In a country like England, which

is the creditor nation 4f the world,
whose coffers , are filled with the
profits drawn from other nations,
there might be no significance Jn
this, for England is an old country,
a trading country, with no undevel-
oped resources extending over a vast
area. In such a country, with such
an immense trade, there is naturally
a large surplus of money for which
there is no use at home, and must go
abroad to find investment, as many
millions annually do. There it is
nothing remarkable that . money
should seek investment in . Govern-
ment and other securities where tfie
interest comes with certainty and

.regularity, although it may be small.Butja a young, growing, progressive
and to a large extent andeveloped
country iite this it Is different, andvery different when in some sect-ions the scarcity of money is

VolT M Plethra iQothsec- -

11 is a condition which offers littlesatisfaction ; m. any country wherethere is a field for enterprise, where
its great or small capitalists can find
better employment in lending their
.money to Governments than in usinp--

it to promote industrial enterprises
which would give employment to
many people and add to the wealth

vand prosperity of the country. The
money invested in bonds helps the
investors and adds to their wealth
only, whereas if it were invested in
industrial enterprises it would not
only help them and add to their
wealth, but would help thousands of
others and add to the importance,
power and wealth of theirNcountry.

- I( they had been doing that all along
instead of hoarding gold to speculate

ttpoa find dftwin fold from, tbe
Treasury to hoard, there would nave
been no occasion for borrowtog
money by the Government, to keep
nra eold reserve for. which there
would be no need, a reserve which is

kept up to preserve a vicious mone
tary system which has,caused untold
injury to this country.

If the borrowing were- - necessary
to meet some extraordinary demand
for which the Government reve
nues were not adequate it might be
borne with patience,! and the free
offering of money to loan the Govern-me- nt

might be a canse of much satis-

faction to the people, but when it is
not necessary and is done to keep
up the vicious system to which we

allude no patriotic citizen can find
any satisfaction in it; on the contra-
ry he feels and may well feel a keen
disappointment and a superlative dis
gust. - XThe simple, and sole reason as
signed for this borrowing is to main-

tain the gold reserve which has been
several times swept away, and the
reason assigned for keeping up the
reserve is to "maintain the parity"
between gold and silver, a parity
which sustained itself from the es-

tablishment of the Government down
to 1873 and would be self-sustaini-

still if the Government had not per-

mitted itself to be bound by the folly
or crime of 1873. Up to 1873 the
silver dollar ranked side by side with
the gold dollar, with no one to ques
tion ics dignity, services or useful-
ness, and in 1873 "when the . conspir
acy against the silver dollar culmi-
nated in its degradation it outranked
the. gold dollar and was more eagerly
sought for.

Maintaining the parity is all right,
but what is the use of adding hun
dreds of millions of dollars to the
public debt, paying many millions in
interest, and bringing paralysis to
business and misery to the country
to maintain the parity of the silver
dollar with the gold dollar when the
silver dollar would' maintain its own
parity if it had a fair chance, and
the blockade on the road to the
mint was raSsed? The struggle to"

keep up the parity is not the fault of
the silver dollarbut of the out-
rageous ostracism following the suc
cess of the monstrous conspiracy
against it when it commanded a
premium over gold. Give, it justice
and it will ask no more, for it can
hold its own as it has held its own.

MI5011 ME5TI0H.

The sentiment of the people of this
country is unquestionably in favor of
belligerency in Cuba, and there is no
small number of people who believe
that we should not be . content with
recognizing belligerency, but should
recognize the independence of Cuba
straight out. There may be a differ-
ence of opinion as to which should be
done, but there is. certainly no ques-
tion as to the almost unanimous be-

lief that something should be done,
and that this Government should
take positive action either in the way
of recognizing belligerency or inde--

pendence. It is well known that an
overwhelming majority in both
Houses of Congress are in favor of
recognizing belligerency, while some
go so far as to advocate indepen-
dence, and therefore the people can-
not understand why this matter drags
along so in Congress where there are
several resolutions pending for one
or the other. Congress dallies while
United States warships patrol the
coast and watch the harbors
to see that no vessel suspected of aid-
ing the struggling Cubans gets out
of port. We might as weir recognize
the inevitable. Cuba will get from
under the Spanish yoke some liay
either by revolution or by sale, for
Spain cannot continue to hold it and
wage frequent wars to do so. She
will be forced either to surrender it
ox to sell it, and in. that event this
Government cannot see the island
pass into the hands ot any other
Government. There the Monro.
Doctrine comes in with even greater
force and importance to us than it
does in the case of Venezuela. We
would have to resist the transfer of
the island to any other power even
at the cost of war. The best and the
surest way to prevent any contin-
gency of this kind and to make Cuba
ours is to recognize her independence
ana make her ours.

Saturday, in New York, Govern
ment bonds of the last issue sold for
118, the lowest sold bringing 117$.
This is between 6 and 7 cents' more
than the Government got for. them.
Possibly the Government might not
have got that much by adopting a
different mode pf putting them on
the market .because the gold which
it wants is cornered- - and controlled
by combinations of comparatively
tew men, and it would be in their
power to make-th- e sale a success
or a failure, as they probably could
nave done with the last loan, for it
may be noted that the : bids for the
largest amounts of bonds came from
combinations and the bio-- hanVc
which have been - practically con-
trolling the bond business all along-as tere ta a Q

and
Cy 9ffer Premiums on gold

aWe stor COatro1 f 'he market- -

'sure thing on J J Pre"y
think the bndsaa they

profit .theiisi-11?";-

matter with them that uucmi r

;nifh they are deala Government on a Pinch,It is with them simply a matter or
cold-bloof- ed business, in which n
triotism cuts no figure; but all the

. s .. ' ... ... -- a

SOMfi PECULIAR METHODS OF

COMMITTING IT. .

Caases rEhat I.eaid To If.

Some cases of Suicide are brutal and
disgustinp. . Their details fill us with
horror. Others appeal to oar pity and
sympathy. Both lor tbeir reason and
result. What more pathetic than Tom
Hood's linet:

s. . ......

"Take her up tenderly-',- .
Lift her with care! '

Fashioned so slenderly
Young and so. fairv

-
i

X "Look at her garments
'v v , Clinging like cerements

Whilst the wave constantly
Drips from her clothing;

Take her un instantlv.
not loathing. '

"Cross her bands humbly,
As if praying dumbly,
Over her breast! v-'- r'

"Owning her weakness,
' ' Her evil behavior Nx .

And leaving with meekness
Her sins to her Savior."

'
-

'v
There is suicide bv knife, bv nistol hv

hanging, by drowning, by 'iumplng, by
escaping gas, by burning charcoal, and
bv the various noisnaa. m mnrnhin
strychnine, arsenic, prussic acid, and va
rious oinsr aiugs.

Bat there is a still more common and
much more important form of suicide.

suicide by ignorance or neglects'
A man or woman can as eaaim anA aa

certainly commit anicide hv railing m fii.
ter cut of the body the poisons and im- -
puruies mat collect in u.

Tbev are formincxeverv mlnnte anrl
every second of your life by day and by
nignt. n

Everv time sour brain thinV vnnr
hand moves, vour heart beats, vnur Inriba
inbale, some tf their substance breaks
down into waste material.

This waste material is Doisnnnni and
nature intends its removal as fast as it is
made. s

This is the work vour kidneys have tn
do. ' "'

If thev are weak, slucsish. inactive or
diseased they do not do it.
fOlSODS that Should he nrnmntls

thrown out then collect in th amnfm
and clog and poison every organ.

Pefect kidnevs mean nerfert C'trrincr
cf ALL poison out of the blood. .

rare oiooa ana peilect health are
synonvmons. Dr. Hobb's Spiragas Kid
ney Pills hea1, soothe, and strengthen
tbe kidneys aod sat them to doing their
wui k. actively ana properly.

l ney contain the bealinc. tonic, and
diuretic principle of the root, sta.k aad
oerry oi me asparagus.

Are VOU COmmittloe suicide carelraal
igaorantly, or unwittingly, by neglecting
vour Kionevs

Use Dr. Hobb's Soaracna ICirlnev P.ll.
and be on the Ssfe side.

Fifty cents oer box from all drntreriete
or enclose 50 cents in stamps or silver
direct to the HOBB'S MEDICINE CO..

roUnhWo Chicago. San Fran- -

awpuiagllS Interesting and
on Kid- -

"STnille ev Health and BlooderUIS Filtering Free.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
Charlotte Observer-- . Mr. fohn S.

Alexander died yesterday mornine at 8
o'clock at the borne of his sister, Mr. E.
a. Keid, on Last Morehead street. Tbe
deceased was a son of Mr. John O.
Alexander, of Providence.

Statesville Landmark : Mr. R.
F, Henry has made a noveitv in the wav
of a clock. It has onlv one hand and
that hand marks the seconds. When
tbe circuit is completed a number in the
middle of tbe face, which shows the
hour, moves up and rt mains until an
other hoar is marked off. Tbe clock
was made to run for thirty days without
winding. ' x .

Greensboro Record: A little
child of lbn Hayworih's. livm&r near
Springfield, not far from High Point,
was burned to death last Wednesday.
Tbe father was away and the mother
had gone to the spring to get a bucket
of water. When she returned tbe child
was running around in the yard, its
clothing all on fire. .Mrs. Hay worth
smothered tbe flames as soon a possible,
but the child was so badly burned that
it died at 8 that night. '

Stanly Enterprise- - It is reported
that one of the' parties who murdered
Mr. Francis Tally, of Harris township,
on the night of the 81st of November,
1892, has made a partial confession.
Tnis case has been kept almost a perfect
mystery for more than three years, but
it reports are true the world will soon be
in possession of all the facts concerning
his killing.

Greenville Reflector-- . Thursday,
dt Palmyra, J. N. Htrrell.'section master
on the Norfolk & Carolina Railroad,' was
killed by one ot the colored hands at
work under him. Mr. Harrell accused
the negro ot stealing some rations, and
turned to walk off tbe man struck him
a featful blow on tbe head with a jack
spike. He lived only a few minutes.
Tbe murderer has not been caught.

Asheyille Citizen: Detective
W. H. Dcaver was still hard at work to-
day endeavoring to find some light in
the Grubb's mystery. He bad men ex-

ploring the manholes of the sewer sys-
tem and the condemned wells about the
city, in tbe hope of fiading Mr. G ubb's
body. The more the case is looked into
tbe stronger tbe probabilities are tbat
tbe missing man was murdered in or
near the city.

Rutherford Democrat: Thomas
Panter. a young white man aged about
21 years, met a horrible death near his
home at Sandy Springs, in Polk county,
last Monday morning. He had gone
rabbit bunting accompanied by two little
boys. Soon after they started, his dogs
began to fight. Panter became enraged
at them and aimed a heavy blow at them
with tbe butt of his gun. The gun yi
struck them,' breaking tbe back of one
dog and the leg of another. The force
of the blow was so great tbat the stock
of tbe gun was broken at the lock and
the gun was discharged. The entire
load entered tbe young man's abdomen
at tbe waist, inflicting a horrible wound.
Panter fell in bis tracks, called the boys,
told them he was killed and expired.

Will Patton, a half-witt- ed young
white man, was found lying unconscious
beside a road about two miles from
Forest City Saturday morning, with his
skull fractured. Dr. T. C. Mc Braver, ot
Forest City, was called to him and found
him mortally wounded. It seems that
Will Patton and two negroes, Will Esk- -
ridge and Carpenter, were seen
drinking together and quarrelling, Fri-
day afternoon, Later Patton and Esk-rid- ge

were seen walking off together in
the direction of the spot at which Patton
was found tbe next morning and when
last seen both were very drunk and

:

standing by i and helping it to
keep the gold reserve up, while the
fellows they were .buying gold from
were knocking the bottom out of it.

at
-- ..

We were not aware of the fact un
til we saw it stated in an editorial in
the Philadelphia Timet that the only
great deposit of anthracite coal in
the world is in Pennsylvania. It is
estimated, that at the present rate of
consumption this will be exhausted
within fifty years. The. cost of this
coal is now - perceptibly i increasing
as the depth of the mines increases.
This being so the probabilities are
that the cost will continue to in
crease, which will have a tendency
tocause-jnor- e economy in the con
sumption and thus prolong the sup-

ply. But in the meantime with the
progress of science, which io these
days, takas a practical turn, and the
numerous discoveries that.are.belng
and will be made, the probabilities
are that some other economical heat
engendering material will be given
to the world to take the place of
anthracite long before the Pennsyl
vania supply will be exhausted.

Mr. Crisp", of Georgia, uttered a
crisp truth and covered the ground,
when he said in his speech in the
House in advocacy of the Senate
free silver bill, that it was not the
coinage of silver, but the right of sti-

ver to becoined that gave it its
value. It is the right to be coined
that raises it from Secretary Mor-

ton's pot metal to the dignity of a
money metal.' ..X

CURRENT CUMMENT.

It. has been a bedrock prin
ciple of Democracy that the majority
rules, but in Kentucky half a dozen
recalcitrant gold bugs are defeating
the will of the majority and voting
against the party nominee. Augusta
Chronicle, Dem.

The failure of the country to
get up and howl with grief over the
withdrawal of Harrison from the
Presidential race is a most striking ev-
idence of the indifference with which
the average voter Hooks upon the
whims and caprices of the aspiring
statesman. Norfolk Virginian, Dem.

Senator Hoar has introduced
a bill to "protect American women,
attractive by beauty and accomplish-
ments:, from the rapacity of foreign
adventurers, whether titled or un-

titled," according to the dispatches.
This is the first time we have" ever,
heard of wealth being set down
as an accomplishment.' Generally
speaking, the matrimonial rapacity
of the foreigners is seldom exhibited
unless the American woman has a
barrel of money to make her attrac-
tive, and then the woman in most
cases appears very anxious to aid the
foreigner. The American woman
with beauty and accomplishments of
mind is usually abundantly able to
take care of herself.
Dem.

TWINKLINGS,

"Alfred." inauired the Doliti- -
cian'g young wife,... trtfinz to familianzi
nerseu wun puouc amirs, ' is it because
il'i sbrinkino' all the tim thar thv fall
it the 'gold reserve'?" Chicago Tribune.

First Reporter I tried tn in.
terview a milkman yesterday.

aecona Reporter What did he talk
about? 1

.

First ReDorter Nothinor. H re
fused to. be pumped. Philadelphia
Record.

"I never WOtlld hav nrnnnenH "
admitted Mr. Secondrlddle. ' had I not
losi control ot myself. And 1 never
regained it," he added, sadly. "She has
done he codtroliing ever since. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

"I say every man has a right to
his own opinions.

"Of course, but the trouble ia h u
alwavs trying to force other men into
partnership with him." Exchamce

"Hannah." said the mistress 'to
her new eirl. "vou can take that hrnvn
bcikc areas ot mine ana put it m soak.

"Ycs'm," said Hannah, "who's yoar
fav'rite pawnbroker?" Detroit Free
Press.

"Say. old man. if .von'll linrl
me 5 I'll be nnder r nhlino--
tions to yon." T X

"Not on yonr life. If you will cut theObligation down to n' nrrrlr I'll Mr.iA,
the proposition." iV York World.

Prof. Schuslich I don't tnnv
what's the matter with me dortnr T am
perpetually limping to day. Is it loco- -
moter atazv. I wnnnr ?y Doctor-a-Wh- y. professor, von are
walking with one foot on the curbstone
and the other in the gutter. Lustiee
Blaetter. .

"For Charity Sufferetb Long."

Mr. Laura C. Phocntx, nilwaukee, WU.
"Matron of a Benevolent Borneand knowine the rand TYr. Miioo

has done me, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dislike tor the publicity, this

W may Kive me. m or. ana Dec, 1893,
The inmates haa the "JLaGrippe,"
and I was one of the first. Ramn..wwuumu UUbJtoo Boon, with the care of so many sick, I

"Ul WKam my neaitn, and in a monthXbecame a aVMrM
Irom sleeplessness and, the drafts made on
uij Tirauiy, mat it was a question If I couldgo On. A dear frtnnri aA-- . -- wo w III v
Mhr. SKOea Restorative Set-vin- e.

x mjok & Dotues ana am happy to say, I amIn better health than - - auvtMVVUUUUVaa
.

occasional use, as a nerve food,
worn ia very trying. : a letter ad-

dressed to Milwaukee, Wis., will reach me."June 8. 1894. Mna. Lacra O. Phoenix.
Miles Nerylne Is sold on a noslttmEDr. that the first bottle will efit

Dr. Miles' Nervine
R A aT IfACffBandRgmritATiBMrellflvBd

W W Dr. MUes' Nerre PlajWra.
JuatlBl, - sawth chaage.v

IT IS.EASY-SAY- A GOfeE TROTTER
WHO HAS BEEM.THERE.

Bis Account of s 50.000 MUe Jonrmej1

Without Money, Pauses or Influence
Siding on "Brake Beams and the Tops of
Coaches How Be Worked It.

, The "night shift!', was waiting to re
lieve the'" day gang,", and as these vet
eran railroaders loitered about the Lake
Shore yard office at iTorty-thir- d street
they fell stories.

They drifted around to the subject ot
"dead heading" and some one spoke of
the habit foreign noblemen have of
starting penniless to encircle the globe.
One after another gave his opinion of .
j.1 1.:.- - A A 1.1. . U
took bis tarn. He said:

"If I had some one to back me and
there was anything in It, I believe I
could make a trip of 100,000 miles,
never miss a meal or handle a cent of
money, complete the distance' inside of
a year and get back with clothes as
good as, if not better, than I have now,
and I wouldn't wort a day."

This brought . up a lot of argument,
but the man continued :

''How much worse would that be
than the trip my partner and myself
have just made? A year ago last May
the coal strike down in West Virginia!
put txs on 'the hog train, since then
I can prove that we have, traveled a dis
tance that altogether would make over
two trips around the world. Of course
most of the trip has. been on land and
over railroads, but we have found water
just as easy when we wanted to travel
that wav. v '

"We started for China to go railroad-
ing out there, and got as far as Liver
pool on the trip when Jack backed out
and we 'stowed away' and came back.
On the trip over a captain on one of the
cattleboats carried us on a card, but the
man coming back didn't recognize let
ters and we had to make a sneak. '
When we landed, we hadn 't a eent, but
that cut little figure. We had to have
work, and we had to go to some place
where business was good, so we made a
starf. We got out of New York over the
New York Central to Buffalo and the
Lake Shore from there to Chicago. The
big strike had just started when We got
here, and as we didn t want any 'scab
job we didn't stay here long. We went
south to New Orleans, and from there
to the Pacific coast over the Southern
Pacific and came hack east over tbe
Santa Fa

''The Santa Fe was the only tough
streak we struck. Why, the men out
there have got - the 'marble heart' in its
worst form. They won't carrv vou in
a caboose or on a passenger, train with
out a pass, and that the officials won't
give you, so you have to watch your
cnance ana Tide the rods. ' I am not
much stuck on riding - underneath a
train. It's liable to induce nervous
prostration, but if it has to be done to
get Over a road I can do it

"On the new big box cars the truss
rods hang a foot and a half below the
body of the car and it s an easy matter
to grab the slide iron of the door and
swing yourself under. If you can't fix
yourself comfortably on the rods, why,
you can work along toward the end of
the car and lower yourself down to the
brake beam.

"How do you get on top of a passen
ger; train?" he. was asked.

Uhat's easy enough. Just watch
your chance and when the train is about
ready to leave pick two cars the bag
gage cars are the best, because no one is
watching them generally stand nr on
the brake wheel and you can reach the
top of the cars. If you have strength
enough it is an easy matter to. swing
yourself up, and, once up there, you
can, ii yon keep quiet, ride till daylight
You have to lie down flat to hang on.
but that is not bad, because if you sat
up or stood up the cinders from the en-
gine would cut your face and hands to
pieces. . They come back' across the top
of the cars like birdshot out of a gun,
and with almost as much force.

V If you have nerve enough you can
stow yourself away on the truck of a
passenger car so no one can see you.- - I
have done it, and rode over 200 miles
before 1 was caught For that job you
want a little board about six inches
wide and a foot long, with two cleats
in the middle on one side. Then find
your four wheel truck a six wheeler
won't do because you can't get inside-- get

on the side of the track opposite the
depot, and as she starts to pull out grab
a truss rod with one hand' and a corner
of the truck with the other and slide in
on the brake beam feet first

!?Bolted tcf the middle of the brake
beam and reaching from1 front to rear is
the brake rod. Put your 'ticket' (tbe lit-
tle board) on the brake rod, the cleats
will hold it in place, put your feet on
the back brake beam and your back
against the center beam of the truck,
and you can ride almost as comfortably
as you could 'up stairs' in a seat You
are in behind the wheels,' and it will
take a pretty sharp eye to find you if
ypn keep quiet Oh, I tell you a man
can do a heap of traveling on nothing,
if he is a hustler.

j" Since we started my partner and I
have been in every state and territory of
the United States, and I figured it up
last night, and we have traveled over
50,000 miles, and if there has been any
one time that we have had over a dol-
lar I don't recollect it "

j"How did you get food on that kind
of a trip?" asked a listener.

"Sometimes the boys were, good and
would 'throw a meal into you, ' hut if
they didn't, why there was nothing else
to do only to 'hit a back door' and try
to 'hatter out' : a 'lump. ' It sounds
tough, but I've had it to do several
times in the last year. I tell you When
I get to work steady I'm going j;o tnnV
my dough, and when I get enough I'll
go to some new country and get me a
piece of land. Railroading is getting to
be too much of a 'hot foot' job for me. "

-- Chicago Record.

j Bueklen'a Arnica Salve.
Th Best Salvk in the world for

Cuu; Bruises, Sores, Ulclers, Salt
Kneum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or
no. pay required. It is guaranteed to
kivc penect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents net- - Kn-- r Fn
sale by R R Bellamy f

jp-o-r over aTtrty Teare
MRS. WlNSLOW's SArvmmn Svvrrv haa
been used for over fifty years by millions

uoweri ior weir cnuaren wnile teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the besv remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little suffdrer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow Soothing Syrup."
and take no other kind f

It May Do asi Klucb. for Ton.
Mr, Fred, Miller, of Irving. 111., writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble formany years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected.
He tried many so-call- ed Kidney cures
but without any good result. About ayear ago he began use of Electric Bitters

!

and found relief at once. Electric Bit-ters is especially adapted to cure of all
Kidney and Liver troubles and often
Rives almost instant relief. One trial willprove our statement Price only 60c forlarge bottle. ;At R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. i .

CRUDE TURPENTIN E Market
firm at 1 80 for Hard. SUOfor Yel
low urn and Virein.

Uuotations same day last vear
Spirits turpentine 29$c; rosin, strained,
f 1 10; good strained $1 15; tit $1 00;
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 50, l 70.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 63
Kosin. 184
Tar ?f... I;...,. ....... 816
Crude Turpentine ...... 83

PEANUTS.
North Carolina Prime, 6065c per

ousnei ot as pounds; Extra Prime, 70c;
fancy, 70c. .

Virgini- a- Extra . Prime, 7075c;
rancy, cue.

COTTON MARKET.
Market quiet on a basis of 7c for

miaanng. yaotations:
Urdinary 5 cts lb
uooa urainary ...... . 6
Low Middling....... 1 1-- 16

Middling 114
UOCM3 Mltlfllinflr.... 7 1S-- 1R "

Same day last vear. middling 5c.
Receipts 433 bales; same day last

year, 40U.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

B Tslegraph to tbe Morning Stat
'

' FINANCIAL.
Niw York, February 24 Evenin- g-

Money on call was easy at 34cent., last loan at 8, and closing offered
at 8 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
was 67 per cent. Sterling1 exchange
easy; actual business in bankers' bills
4861f;486)$ for sixty days and 487,
487 for demand. Commercial bills were
Moj(ytci. government oonas easier;
united states coupon fours 110.
United States twos 95. State bonds
cull; North Carolina fours 103&; North
Carolina sixes 122. Railroad bonds
were
" Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was Biruog.
i , COMMERCIAL.

Niw York.
-11.

February 24 Evenine,vutiuu uuu; miaanng gun o6c; miadline75ic.
, Cotton futures closed quiet an steady;
reoruary oo, March 7 55; April 7 61
May 7 66. June 7 70. July ? 74. Au
gust 7 74. September 7 50. October 7 89
November 7 86, Decern bet 7 87. Sales
l J 300 bales.

, union-n- et receipts bales; gross
ojsio aies; exports to Ureat Britain
31,550 bales; to France bales; to the
Continent 2 989 bales; forwarded 1.182
oaies; sales 1,803 bales, sales to SDin
ners 108 bales; stock (actual) 194,279
bales. x V

Total et receipts 18 387 bales
eXDOrtS to Great' Britain 18 SS7 holB
to France 13 161 bales; to tbe Continent

739 bales; stock 822.062 bales.
Total so far this week Net reeemts

31,561 bales; exports to Great Britain
a5,3UU bales; to trance 3,200 bales: to
tbe continent 31,854 bales.

j.oiai since sramnir 1 Nt
ceipts 4.357,163 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1.B11 S00 halpa- - PTnnrH tn I7i.
893.785 bales; exports to the Continent. fttp .en ,

New York. February 24 Flonr was
drill and unchanged in nnees: winter
wheat.lOW erades k2 70a3 00:fair tn fanrv
1285013 90: oatents 13 90ia415: Minnp.
sotacear vu3 3J; patents 53 35

au; iow extra ou3 (JO; Southern
dull and steady: common to extra
fair 82 40: pood to choice S 3rt Whni

spot more active and firmer; No. 2 red
iu bluic duu d.i eievtLiur ouisouwc; auoatoi3ic; options we,re moderately
active and brm at llUc advance
No. 2 red February 73J,c; March 73c
aiav ivac: mne c: iui c. tm
spot dull and firmer: No. 2 at elevator
37a39WC: afloat HQtS3Vr- - nnlinr, 4,,ll
and firm at He advaoce; February 37Uc:
May 87c; July 37Hc Oats spot
nrmer and moderately active: ootions
QU1I and tirmef Hfhrnaro 9.HlZf M-- .

26c:SDOt oners No. 2 9.fHft9.RLC f Kn
. .A .a nasi fx las 1 a wt9i wnue miQsiftc; mixea western z4

26Wc. Hay firm. Wool firm. Brei
steady; family $10 00; extra mess t8 00:
Deel hams quiet at S14 OOtaiS 00. tierced
beef dull but steady; cuy extra India
nets S15 0016 50. Cut meats quiet

and steady; pickled bellies 5Jc; shoul-
ders 4Uffn4: hams RlZtfRr T rA
quiet and easy; Western steam $5 70; city

i uuiam iu; wiay jpa oo; rennea quiet
Continent 26 00: Sauth America f.fi a
compound 84 7505 CO. Pork Quoted
steady; mess $10 2510 75. Butte-r-
choice hrm; demand good; State dairy 9

19c; do creamery held at 1318c;
western aauy I4a4c; .lgins 21c. Cot
ton seed oil steadv and nnirr rmH
21V22c: fellow orime 25 An nfl
grade 25c. Rice firm and fairly active:
aomesuc, tzir to extra 86; Japan 8j
a4c. Molasses firm and mnnerarHn or.
tive; New Orleans, oneo kettle, sood to
cnoice xi&aic. feannts auiet: fincv
hand-pick- ed 4Mc. Coffee inactive and 5
to 15 ooints no: March ftia no- - Ma.
El? UOOia 1U; IUIV811 55ail 60: Sn.
tember J10 85: December 10 70:
Rio dull but steady: No. 7 $13 25.
Suear raw firm and firm- - fair rfiniac; rebned firm quiet and steady;

q sc: on a 4 h-i- r. o.h.
ard A 6c; cut-loa- f and crushed 55c:granulated 5c. Freights to Liverpool
uuici anu nominal: cotton hv n
a a; grain Dy steam 2d.

CHICAGO, feb. 2S Paali nitnti..vawras UVlUhlUUiFlour was firm, with
Wheat No. 2 spring 62639c; No.
a .red 6768c. Corn No. 2 S8

.- " V. Bper DDI, (9 809 87, Lard, per 100
ids. 85 17,5 20. Short rib sides, loose,per iuu ids. S3 osehK in nr
shoulders, boxed, per

.
100 lbs i4 7Ktfn

f art Cl " . . - 3"vu. oaon ciear siaes,. .Doxcd, per ICO1W. after ABiSkkr nan

S123.
The leadine futures rarced a fniinva
opening, highest, lowest and closing.

Wheat No. 2 February 62, 63&.625I
may uuvytoo. 00utJ4, 65, 65:Julv65a65V. 63. 65

luary 28, 2929, 28itf 28Xc: Mav
Oil 1 y .a te rr a a . T . f .o, ouou bujs3Ui,$, 30; July
0196.91. 81 8 !.Snm,nilu,H9Vi
ffg. 3. 3X. 8833a Oats-N- o2

21K. .SIM. 21:. Inl 81 U 81 1 9?U
7S" ivicos porK, per DDI. May 810 00.

10 07J. 9 9iH. 9 95: lulv 210 20. 10 20.
1012. 10 12U LarH rr liWl lh.
JbODU, D OU. A 55. 5 55? Inlv
5 75 5 70.5 75- - Shnrt nh. rwr inn
Mav t5 22W. 5 27X 20. 5 20: Julv in an' - ', 'r out m on

BALTIUORX. Feh. 91 flnn dull.
Wheat dull; No. 2 red, spot and Ftb- -
ruary 78Mc bid; March 74e :asked;
May 7$7Zc. Southern wheat, by
SatDDle. 75tfH76r! rln on onAm loan
75C Corn Strnnar- - miwrl tmnt anA T?K
ruayy 8833c;March 8383c:A M.ll Oil, sr. t A r, y .jt Aa..on xaay oojoijoc;
Steamer mixed 82Ua32c: SoDthfrn
whit t9.t7h.iy. HjI. .9,i.p Ma O V:.
Western 27i27c; No. 2 mixed do
0H28c.

COTTON MARKETS- -
N

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Feb. 24 Galveston, atarlt, t , ,

at 7 11 16c. net receim 1 S?a ki.. di-- T- -- iv vain, ojj.
''muiB- - "uuiiuai si o net receipts -- bales:

W V8-- . "ci icceipu .

bales; Wilminjtton, steadv at 7Kc.net re--
wucs; raiiaaeipbia, quiet at

"tiwr ana movemoer 3 64i value-Novembe- r

and December L q aim o'
64d selleri Futures closed
atmnAr,

MARINE.

CLEARED.
Bf SChr Siftrra Mnrri. tri-.- .-

amaica, Geo Harriss, Son & Co carzo
oy cnaabourn Lumber Co.

Am schr Estelle. Hntrhin ortn MaM
York. Geo Harris
Parmele Lumber Co and Consolidated
Lumber Co.

EXPORTS.

coastwise! I

New York Am schr F.9t.niasft .
500 ft lumber. '

FOREIGN. i

Kingston. Tamaica Br sr.hr Sierrajaaw.a . ' "wu.uuu sningies.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
Ust of Vessels in tka Pan r xr- -

amlnston, N. C Feb. 25, 1886.
STEAMSHIPS.

Naparina (Br), 1,054 tons, Greechy Alex
apruni a son.

SCHOONERS.
Abbie Bowker. 182 tons. Perry.1 Geo

narris?. an & lo.
B I Hazard. 373 tone, Rafford Geo Har

riss. Son & Co.
Roger Moore, 351 tons, Miller, E Kid-

der's Son:
Max, 177 tons, Matheson, Geo Harriss,

Son & Co. v
Victory (BrX 131 tons, Munroe Geo Har

riss, son sc.
t BARQUES. ' j

Glenudal (Nor). tons. Tonneaen.
rleide&Co.

BRIGS.
M C Haskell. 333 tons.Wlnfield. Geo

Harriss. Son & Cor

MAXTON BDILDING

AMD

s W T

LUAu ASSOCIATION,

Maxtou, N. C.
DIRECTORS..

T. D. Croom, Maxton.
J. S. McRae, Maxton.
Ed. McRae. Maxton.
tJ. B. Patterson. Maxton.
E. F. McRae. Raemont. A
J. H. Morrison, Lumberton.
vfm. H. Bernard, Wilmington. l""
The attention of investors in Wil

mington is called to tbe fact tbat tbe
averaee profits 6n Six Series of Stnrfc
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent
initiation Fee, 25 Cents per Share.
Subscriptions to Stock bavable in

weekly instalments of 25 Cents per
Share.

The management is Drudent anrl
economical, as is shown by the fact
that theAssociation has sustained no
losses, and its annual exDenses. in.
eluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM. President.
w. u. HARKER, Secretary.

Jane 81m

CROLIUS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton.
i.

45-4- 7 Exciianse PI AAA mil IrTsTaTi

Morris Bank Ball ding, 125tb Street
and Park. Avenue. J

UR MARKET LETTER, ISSUED GRATIS
a. d ma led free on application; also oar yearly Stock-Gra-ma d Co ton Reo rd, which wU be con p'eted on
town brokers.

OUR HARLEM OFKTCE has jnst "entered on itbtin year of fanbfal strvice to c tents in Greater NewV
.ork. and it mAi. K ba. a. A . i 0 .1 -J u uuij u. liiv c ioe ervice rend, red has never been .qu ledi A.ide fromooi s c. K Brokers,! we have thelargest clientele, more private wires, tel. phon- - s. .m--...-t UCIBB aor o oaxrepersthan any otter broners Also lar er ndmore con modions suite of officrs. with nnmnnrAfacihues, NOK'l H O' WALL STREET.National Hank rrf.i..i... yr . ...

ences, Chicag Board of Trade ref. rences.
"WII.M1NGXOIV ovirrrRi 111

trnter Street.
U. M. j ROBINSON, Manaeer.

Out of town business solicited . dec 89 6m

aw mr aw sr

Save
Payinq
Doctors'!
Bills

O n 15 BOTANIC

IJ.JD.JD. BLOOD BALM1

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

HU seen thoroughly toned br em-
inent pbylci, end the people for
0 jeers, end axes quteklj udpermaaeauT

SCROFULA. ULCERS, ECZEMA,
I RHEUMATISM, CATARRH. ERHPTIONS- -

RUNNINO SOBK9. It ie br fkr th. K. uia .nd
hISS. Prtee $1 per ,- w 3. or eeM oy araexln. i

rSENT FREEwoIlI.0SIrBEa.,
duuuu halm CO., Atlanta, Ga.

-- r tn thsa

DUCKO'S.TTl
ALIMENTARY ELIXIR,

the best Tonic for !

& other FEVERS.

Agents . E. FCUGERA & CO..
.

New York.?
sasi isals il al & &

13H 14

e?i 7

ea 6

i oo c i io
1 35 a 1 40a i 40

88 a 27

(50 7 00
s co a it oo

Hamst ,
Sides m t
Shonlders 9 B

DRY SALTED
Sides 9 B

Shoulders 9 a.......
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

aecona-nan- a, eacn
New New York, each..........
Newutv.eacn

BfcKSWAX B
BRICKS

Wilmington, M.
Northern

BUTTER
North Carolina, ft B. ......... 15
Northern 83 C

CORN MEAL
Per bnshel, in sacks ........... 45
Vireinia Meal 45

COTTON TIES handle o 65
CANDLES m

1 .

bperm ....,.... ,..,... 18 85
Adamantine 10

CHEESE m V
northern Factor; 10 II
Dairy, Cream.....,, ., 11 12
State 10

COFFEE m S 2T e 88
!0 8

Rio.. 15 19
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, yard..,.
Yams. bnnch. 1R asi

EGGS dozen ' 10 104
wisn. , .? r i T M. I 1 MA mmnuEKorci, no. i, uarrci. . . . , jea uv SO 00

Mackerel, No. I, hMlf-barr-el 11 00 15 O0
Mackerel, No. 8 barrel..... 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No, 8 half-barr- el 8 00 900
Mackerel, No. 8, p barrel ,,,, IS 00 14 On
Mallets, V barrel 8 00 8 25
Mallets, V pork barrel ,, 5 75 8 00
N.C. Roe Herring keg '8 00 a 8 25DiyCod, 3 !.. 5 10" Extra: S 25 3 50

FLOUR barre-l-Lew grade , 3 25 f 50
Choice, 8 ?9 3 00
Straight 3 7S 8 85
First Patent 4 25
clui-- v .,... PM 10
DRAIN m bnshel

orn, irom store, bags White. 45
Corn, cargo, m balk White.. ,j 4
Corn, cargo, in bags Whitw,"
Oats, from store. ...... 82a 85
Oats, Rost Proof 40 45.1.Cow Peas..... 50 60

HIDES, V f- t-
6

Drr .... 8
HAY, V 100 s

sstern ...O 1 00
Western ,,,,, 90
North Riyer 85

HOOP IRON. ft I. s 34LARD, S ft
Northern 8H
North Carolina .... 6 10

LIME. barrel
LUMBER(city sawed) M feet

snip stun, resawed... ......... 18 00 80 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank 15 00 IS 00West India cargoes, according

to quality. is 00 18 00
Dressed flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 22 00
Scantliriff and Board, mm mm, 11 on m ic w

MOLASSES, sj gallon T
New trop Cuba, ia hhd ......" " " lnbbls.....,". . 28Porto Rico, in hhds, 35 27M" " lnbbls ., S5 HU
Sngar-HoriE- e, m hhds, 18 14,? " la bbls ta 15

NAILS,ji keg. CutlMd baris;;." 9
is

86a 2
28
46PORK, barrel

Uity vess... .....; ..... 11 wan 00
Kumt. 1100Primeinpt sa v 11 00

SALT m sack" Alum"..'""!.'" V
.... O 88

75 .
-

Lisbon.
1 iverpool ...........,, .. 65

Anericaa ..... .......... 65
....

onl25Vga-- v.

SHINGLES M ...'.."' 6
40
00 7

45
00Common , 2 00 2 50Cypress Saps 4 50 5 00

SUGAR. ft StandaVd"Granu;d
Bianaara A..,,,,,,...........White Ez. C ................
ExtraC, Golden . . . 8 -- 1

SOAP, f aWNorthe;;""". SMO 4STAVES, m-- W. O. Barrel .... 8 00 14R. O. Hocahead .. 10 00TIMBEIAM feet Shipping.... M fl 00w, rmof, ............. " .00 700Mm, Fair 60 450Common Mill........... , 400 860Inferior to Orainanr 00 3 00

WHISKEY, I 00 8nor 100 O IWOOL, Washed.. 14' O
Bartv ItHtllMIMH,,,.

angSjly eow tu


